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1916 will be a great year for road in pass open into eastern

A most hxsty of state press will show that miles from very short road Port- -

county is for the most and land from that
in the of next year.

are of to show the vot

ers the real of hard roads. Haw ley. with

a men the part of the state, has just com

a series in Coos A of county
have gone to ti the new and

the road work now being laid there. and

on the other side the state are to fact that good

roads are among a assets and they, too, are for an

active season next year, to in the daily piess.
county has an on a plant and may go into the
or, a scale.

must do some real road next year if it is to keep pace
with and states have been able to do much

mor, dollar than

That time of year is now hand when the rrst
in the state, must its PI 6 Shall we follow the same,

of and road, or
a quarter of a of cold at these mud

:md dust wc call Or shall we, the folly of the old way,
our and build real

The county court tries only the wishes of a of
tlie and the wishes of the at the tax

which will enme next Last year out of the 25 per-

sons who the about 80 per cent were road
and the county omit came the that a from

was not
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OCTOHKR the ailiiiinistration formally aniiminrl i(

ne to toii.mn Carranra a president of liiih

tin firt in thi correspondence under date if

A crrat effort hcinij made by tlie administration to ttrate the

U Ilatx-.k-
, ctmmuwoner, Uatxtkk 11.,,r,;1, ,iu. of Cairanra

Henry Templrton u'gnfJ. v, Anirrican dinl.Nnatt. haiiu
thourd during the nxintht ear, cmifrreiH-- by Secretary ltiiMiig. reiomtion wa

allotted I'midrnt ha;e finally aaiuiWed
the budget ?i.57. Templrton explain over JM.OtH) p.iM'ble. hopelr I'retiJenl
lrn pent the budgrt hat at atvxmentt unwarranted meddlrvwne interferetue, plunril

prxtperty to Mexico. Carrana' recognition at uhievtioiuble
the of the councilman the toward cnulJ be taken, that Mexico'

meeting city attorney imtrmted Jifficultiet hardly hoped by familiar

to cliarter amen.lmentt. raiting city condition aitjuainted Carrana' character
IS the mpping printing of ordinanvf frarnhi. aiilniinitration tcentical regarding Carrana't ability order,

Despite the the toter turned decitive m.ijorit) li formal warning immediately Amrrican
pmputition increasing the Templeton territory American of country at pmsible.

dipping amendment ear. There chance recognition of Carrana of iKvaion gratifitation
the adopting amendment the prevnt Vi!on' pertonal pride. decreed Iluerta

ricipal goverment. drntonttratrd it operate compel obedience hi mandate the
harmony economy. I.Mexico, troubled temple
Templrton began oration proposed charter atneiul-- 1

quoting C Sower, I'niverttly Oregon authority Having eliminated Iluerta reduced unfortunate to
.nicipal government, .Templeton Jitagreed violently anarchy, became necessary intervene by to rrcognie

oter two Templeton declared Soweri;me of several dominated Carrana it at
urged the elimination city printing a toward economy. lev profligate for

Sower statement. If Carranra intervention

wizard objection the charged competent administration charge the military establishment by

by comparing it government, true Americans thankful.
reasonable. Rovburg
the two insertion notice, Medt'ord

five Eugene Albany

city ordinance published

certa'n notice,
Trmpleton' amendment the raitrad legisla-

tion through council. Ordinance passed enforced without

givirg the general public a chance provisions. Franchises

granted prople ignorance of contained.
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"One condition of this road, which is very different from most of the

new roads proposed, is that, as soon as it would get a few mile from town
it would be into heavy timber which would insure tonnage for years. A it

would go further into the country it would tap a territory of almost

mineral wealth. The road would be practical from the first and

would not have to wait for years for the slow development of a country

to provide tonnage.

"If this is taken up by either of the roads which are in here it will prove

a logical extension which would pay from the start.
"Billions of feet of timber is merely waiting for the price of lumber to

justify the logging, to be taken out. We will not be at all surprised to
see activities along this line commence during the next few months."

I
o

F THE EXCEPTIONS of W. J. Turnidge, a farmer of Crabtree, i.i

regard to the development of the peppermint industry in the state are

true, the Willamette valley is entering a period when peppermint will
be one of the leading products. As yet this industry is in its infancy. Thi:

year less than 2000 pounds nf oil was produced in this state, but with a

steady increase in the acreage, the crop should be between 500,000 and 6(H)

000 pounds by 1918, estimated Mr. Turnidge.
"We can produce oil on the bottom lands of the Willamette vallry that

; the equal of the English peppermint essence, which is rated higher than
rhat grown elsewhere," said Mr. Turnidge. "Such a demand for pepper
mint roots has already sprung up that there are not enough root.' in the state
now to plant 600 acres. However, this will increase rapidly as present
plantings mature.

"As yet there are but 40 acres of peppermint in Oregon, most of which
in Linn county. There are smaller plantings in Marion and Lane coun-

ties. During next year there will be no less than 600 acres planted. This
week I bought a farm of 688 acres that is going to be planted to peppermint
shortly.

"The bottom lands along the Santiam river seem particularly well
adapted to peppermint culture and experiments arc being made through

test plantings to determine the adaptability of other soils for the plant.
".Michigan farmers now grow and distill 88 per cent" of the total ouN

put of this country. This year 6292 acres in that state were planted to

peppermint, producing 120,182 pounds of oil, valued at $192,801. I he

average yield in Michigan is 19.1 pounds an acres, the average value bein
$1.60 a pound. In Linn county, however, we arc growing peppermint that
yields 48 pounds of oil per acre.

"There is a further comparison in favor of the Oregon product. The
analysis of the Michigan peppermint shows it to contain between 30 and 40
per cent of menthol, while a sample of the Linn county oil I sent to the
Oregon Agricultural college for analysis was found to contain 52.48 per
cent mcnthoj. ,

"As the new industry stands now, just at its infancy in this state,
peppermint will yield the farmer from $60 to $65 an acre. I believe the
business will grow here enormously. In a few years this state will grow
o much peppermint that more will be produced in this state than is needed

Then I look for Oregon to become the regular producer of the world's
peppermint oil, just as originally the bulk of the peppermint was grown in

New York, but later Michigan took the lead in the industry and now Ore
gon will, unquestionably, succeed Michigan."

o

JONES IS RIGHT.' If Oregon City business men, those
who are largely responsible for the construction of the Willam
ette Valley Southern, are to receive the aid from the new road

they deserve, passengers should be brought to the center of town. Fifteenth
and Main streets is eight blocks from Seventh and Main, the business center
of the city. It is over a quarter of a mile from the station to the court
house.

The ideal adjustment of the situation would be the operation of the
Willamette VaLley Southern cars over the tracks of the Portland Railway
Light & Power company to Seventh and Main streets for the start and end
of every run. There is close harmony between these two companies
reseulting from their traffic and power agreements. The Willamette Valley
Southern has been able to make arrangements to run directly into the heart
of Portland. Why not run a few of these trains directly into the business

miter of Oirgoo. Cit. the town lint tuppUJ lU lot! iry to buhl 1

line and the town thai tuiilaint the (knot utUr ol the tHnpm iid l!"
lMie uf ill iilUial.

The Willamette Vallry Southern, budl into Oirgirti Cilt b Oif l

capital for the benefit of OrrgiMi lit, i apt to piote iif.ie of a, l'0
lo Pin (land, unlrs lihal niriiliaiitt and the till aulhotiix- - Kture in r
ihange of itaiufn brtwerii the I'oitland Kadw l.ighl & I'ovtrr immum
and the Willamette 'allrv Smlhrin or iii.lme the lallrr nMnpant l.i ton
it can up Main ttert. Tliit latr.t mote of the net nudthe plan ol

limning two train diir.ll) into 1'oitlaii.l dadt -- lut a Imdiikt to nulr
ieg.rti City a way (xiint lather than the leiminut of the lioe.

R. M. Slandith, editor ut the I'tlaia.U I'logirt, Inddt mil the lollott
ing pestimittic futuie for lhe who would I jouinalittt: " I he iirld ol
journaliun i a wonderfully iwr impiiing and irtmmihle one, fmnidiiitg
the writer a ihamr to mold the moult, trntmtriilt and drtrlnpiiN-n- t ol
communitie, offering uillilliilrd taupe In piattiie I lie highrtl iiMigJfioUt M

their fellow men and lat but nl lrai the piitlrge of woiking 'ttrrn h"urt
per day and w under ing where the piitr of l lie next meal it coming fiom. A

a further warning to those aspiring in editorial tocves. They niioi pniiiaid)
tear in mind the fact tlut an editor tomrlimr get litkrd, la a

Irirnd and vnnrtiinrt it able lo get in a cnllntion, although ihit latfrr tat of

tunthine seldom happen fioni a mtm titxr, for mhiilri lute inhriilr.l
the idra that nrwtpaprr tuhtcriptiont air never due, but Mr ointiibutin
to religion work, payable whenever the tpiiit linnet or a dollar it found lor
which no other use can be imagined. Hut aside from thrt minor loovi.li

the newspaper field offett an rntiiing futuie with an imai.ul meal."

The Washington Post intitt that tome meant should he lound of

avertaining the amount nf revenue teceivej by the posioflitr tlr pa i inter. i

from parcel pint hutinett, to that il tan he determined whethrr the got- -

eminent i making or losing money on that biaruh ol it postal Iratlic. It

should be remembered that the miginal paitrl pint law at engird by a Re-

publican administration required the use of dittinctite partel post ttampt
for the very purpose of affording infoimation at lo the amount of parcel

post tevenue, but a Democratic postmaster general, hat ing had no pr.ntK.il

experience in the postal service or any other large butinett enterprise, could

see no need of business like accounting, and discontinued that (r.itme with

out waiting long enough to get information mi much needed regarding

parcel post income. The government, therefore, without any ausiur.ue
knowledge of whether it bittines it pat Ing or not, it competing with rxptrs
companies which find it necessary lo conduct business on business principle.

GUILD DENIES AID

OF

ORKliON (ITV. Or.. Oct II. tfcdl
tor ot The Enterprise.) In tba Courier
of October IT, Mr. Templeton Ii quoted

at aarinK "that only lait week or ao
some women wantitl lo (lie a flower
show, and they came aud ankeil the
council to help pay tlie eipwine. '
Th4 lailiee of 81. Paula KutlJ gave A

Dahlia anil Kail Flower ihow, taut Sat-

urday but Ihey did not ak the conn- -

II or any one elm for a rent "to help
ay exptmaea." If th eiitleman from

the council referred to the wonirn who
uianaRerf that "how," he muat lie

from nicntul atirratlun. The
how waa a aiu-e- In every particu-

lar and waa financed by the Kiilld
without any other help.

KOSINA. rXJL'TS EVA Nil.
Preildi'iit.

JENNIK II. IIAUDINd.
Secretary.

GROWERS PROFIT BY

VALLEY DISPLAY

One direct anil practical benefit of
the Wll'umettc valley xhllilt at the
Pmiaina-I'iiclfl- exponiton U apparent
in a letter reclvid by O. K. Preying,
.special rcpreiii'titHtlve of Cluckamaii
county, at Sun Franrlm-o- from A. II.
Hoffman, of the lloffmun Momvntfud
Farm, of Undliivllle. Pa. The letter
wan forwarded by Mr. Prey I UK and ar
rived here Tuoaday.

Mr. Hoffman vIhIIi'iI the expoaltlon
luat Hummer and wan shown the val
Icy display by Mr Frcytaic Ho was
Interested In tlie quality of outs, suit-nbl- c

for seed purposes, grown In thlft
state and now- - asks for the names and
addresses of ttrowera of fancy need
oats In Oregon who could furnish from
one to five earn.

BANK OE COMMERCE

NEW OREGON CITY INSTITUTION

WILL BE KNOWN A8 BANK

OF COMMERCE.

8AI.KM, Ore., Oct. IS. Article of
incorporation of the Hunk of Com

nicrce of Oregon City have been ap
proved and filed by S. O. Sargent
state superintendent of bunks. The
new bank will have a paid up rupltul
of $50,000 and a surplus of ifOOO. an
perlntcndent Sargont announced Unit

tbe'bunk would be open for business
on or before December 1.

The Incorporators arc I.eHoy D. W'u!

ker. Will T. Wright, J. E. Hedges. I). K

Skene and L. A. Ilrandes. Mr. Walker
wag formerly president and munngnr
of the Canby State bank. He will prnl)
ably be cashier and munager of the
new Instlutlon. Mr. Wright Is ex
state superintendent of bunks and 1:

now of the Scandinavian-A-

merican bank of Portland.

TIMBER 8UIT8 TO START

SALEM, Ore., Oct. 18. Amended
complalntB will be filed this week by
Attorney General tlrown In 7 coun
ties of Oregon to recover for the state
37,000 acres of timber lands, which It
Is alleged were obtained through fraud
by Hyde and Denson, timber operators.
The lands Involved In the suits are
worth $.'00,000, according to estimates
of timber cruisers, and are located In
IInn, Lane, Jackson. Kalamth, Crook,
Hood River and Clackamas counties.

Attorney General Drown announced
that suit would be tried first In Klam
ath county. The Marlon county suit
In progress will be dropped.

FEVV ASSESSMENTS

LOWERED BY BOARD

ONI CLADSTONI MAN'S TAXES

RAISED WHEN HI ASS fOH

REDUCTION.

When Krank IL lioardman a that
hi home and lot In (iladtune rr
arMed at l.'jO, ha went atralght to
the hoard of equalization and protests!
that ho was assessed loo hlnfi. The
board Invftntlgali'd, decided that the
aMeasment was too low and raited the
apprakd, valuation of the property lo

:!ik). I'roiierty belonging lo Martha J.
I.ydell. neighbor uf the lloardinau.
waa also ralaed from I.'OO to r.0.

A score of petition were fllod with
the board, but a majority of lbtu were
denied, liicluitlnc the Mt(ltloiM of the
WeyerhailHer'' lauid eonipan. K 8.
Collins and the Collins valate, among
the largest timber Interests In the
county. l'roprty owner, who secured
lower assessments, follow:

George Handull. Improvements of
property at MariMleld station reduced
$75.

W. K. Harris, farm at leaver Creek
cut from $1100 lo $12'0.

II. F. I.lnn, farm at Unit's Mill, as
sessment cut from $3r90 to :i0V0.

P. M. Hendrlckseii, Molalla nier
ehunt, assessment cut from $1000 to
$:I500.

II. (ierson, In Holmes donation land
claim, cut from $1500 lo $1000.

Mary A. Watts, furm at Damascus,
cut from $2100 to $1900.

$1,240,000,000 IS

ESTIMATED FEDERAL

EXPENSESFOR 1916

COST OF RUNNING GOVERNMENT

SETS NEW RECOHD REVENUE

PROBLEM IS PRESSING.

WASHINGTON", Oct. H. The lurg
est estimates of government expend!
tures ever submitted to a secretary of
the treasury of the United Hlutos In
time, of pence will be presented fir the
next fiscul year tomorrow as required
by law, for discussion by coiiKresslon- -

lal committees In advance of the regu
lar session.

With un estimated, increass for na-

tional defense of about $lu0,00,000 over
lust your, together with the cost of
tusks Imposed on the state department
and other brunches of the government
by renson of the European wur, It Is
probable tlio amount of expenditures
will be augmented to a total of about
$1,240,000,000.

Although no estimate of receipts for
theflscul year beginning July 1, 1911!,
In which the Increased expenditures
will tuke effect, hits been mude by
Socretnry McAdoo, officials now are
convinced they cannot count on more
than $750,000,000 for the 12 months,
and some believe the total income will
not go over $700,000,000.

BEAVERS DOWN FOR GOOD

I.OS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. R The
title of cellar champions of tho Pa
cific Coast lenguo has been clinched.
It goes to McCredle's Heavers, who
Inst year won the title In somewhat
ensy fashion.

The Beavers, running true to form.
lost both games yesterday. They hnve
won Just one game In 17 stnrts. which
Is some record. The scores were 13
to 3 In the morning and 3 to 1 In the
afternoon.

flandon Munager Thompson of the
the Sixes river mines has a crew of
men working on construction of a
flume. A sawmill Is being constructed,
and the cost of the flume and mill
combined will be about $lf,0,000.

NOT

WITHIN IAST YEAR

AIIIMON JACK APfNAIIII ALL

FHOFCNTV, IXCLUOINQ

VJ2J03.

( ipiiiHr AM-ii- r Ja l Monday roiii- -

pleirj iba idiialiuu o( Clai kauias
iniiiilr (.iop'fl, alio Ing a lolal uf
I : I I II rix. niliili uf Ilia awtar.l
aliulUm of railroad and utliar pub

lic wrsli eoriHiratliiii. ahlih ara as-r- l

lf lh Hlale Ta eoiruiilaalon
and alilih vara rsl last )tJ al
I. ui Li so

Mr. J. aald thai Ilia net linns
in Ilia 'al'iation aMed bf hi office

as lUl.ksu, as lha looiilr had ''!
lalusbla properly, Including the (Ira-io-

Cllr loB Mill Hera deeded lo
the (oterriuienl by lha Portland Kail-- )

I. Mil t I'oaar company, and
a hli h aera aued al I !o ooi). Hie
I'roa n Columbia m r noil. In Weal
I .Inn. tilth aaa rimed don and ills,
mantled, a sssd al $I.10,iim and as-
ter ) tenia In larlous of Iba
l mini r, gaai sx'tl al OiMI. a Inlal ta
aused aliillon of C.o.ooo Tha
lolal laliialloli laat year aaa $3l.)nl,-:.'0- ,

eki lualta uf lbs property seed
by lha Hlata Tat rommlaalnn. Tha
summary uf lha awinenl ro'l

Valuation.
I"t !4 acre, of Hllabla land $ s.lll.KO
6lj.7'0 aires mm tillable. . I.:il iuj
InipnM Fluents on deeded or

patented lands I.ITa.O.S
Town and elty lots 3,C3t. J.
Iiiiproseuienta un loan and

elty lot I.I'.0,:ih)
Stationary engine and man-

ufacturing machinery ... 1.11.7:0
Men-handi- and stock In

trad 4S0.II0
farming Implement, ag-

on, carriage and autoe. Ill, (so
Money, notes and account I5,5:i
is.'.n shares of sltM-- KO.ono
Hotel and offlra funilture.. Il.!.1t)
I'M horea ami mules 3 1 1.K70
ls.OC.0 rattle 37.l:u
1 1.3 sheep and goats 10.010
"SIS swlua 31.SJ0

li dogs 1.370

Total value of laiah'a
prorx-rt- as finally ettial-
led by county Isiard of
equalization $21,111,100
This does not Include railroad ami

other pulille service corporation,
which are assessed hy the state lax
commission, and for lha year Oil
aere valued al $iJ.0l,5l 0.

TWO COMPANIES Of MILITIA NOW

PATROL STREETS OP CHARLES-

TON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

CIIAKI.K8TON, 8. C, Oct.
Cohen, a reporter of the Charles

ton Post, waa shot and killed. II.
Is dying and three others

were wounded this afternoon In a fight
n tbo rooms ot the elty Democratic

eiooutlve commlttoo whero the con-

test over Hie mayoralty primary of
Tuesduy whs being heard.

Two companies of inllllla now are
patrolling the streets mid everything
Is reported quiet.

The contest was over the election
which T. T. Hyde dofeatod Mayor

(irnce by 31 votes.
The shooting, according lo reports,

occurred ut the moment thn meeting
wns railed Jo order a member of the
committer throwing the ballot boxes
Into the street. This started the fight.

Sentlle Times: The pessimist who
looks for trudii chuos after the war
must udmlt thiil something going to
happen meantime. We must bent
"chaos" to It.

Explosive Coughs

Fairly Rack You

to Pieces

Foley's Honey and Tar is Just Lilt
Oil on Troubled Waters, for those

Violent Racking Cough.

Thr ranp and strain ynnr throat, laar al
four oIimI sml lunira, eotiMt ilia blotxl la
your liiwlc and Imad, almtrnt trnis ynn,lnn)i,u wnnk and fitlrly mhsaiUil. OfUa
llitijrarA (symptom of aiiehTRs.a dliwam a
brnni-liltl- plourl.y, pntmuumla aoa tubar.
ouluali.

-- '"V

"Oh. for a bottla of FOLEY'S HONEY aal
TAR la Mop thia awlul couahint." .

Four's Ilosirr ANDTA('onponsi)iprtita
a baallng, stxithllig coating- - a It sllda
down tlia raw liiflarand throat. It loowtm lha
eoush, brlnit tha l.liloam op anally. Tskr
awny thnt tuthl fnaliug arreu lha cheat, and
easna atullj, wharnr brnntlduaand hnamaoma.

AdnalartifTtilmlo, Ohio, (nanta furniabasl)
who has seld Pim.bt's Uimat and Tab for
yoara, wrltMi "One of mr euahimsra aana
inlo auir to um lnn( diittine lalophona. litwaa eoughlns so vL.lantlr that ha auald on
tnlk. I tat him down and fata him a bottlaol FOI.EI a HoMBf akdTab. and la lOninateliahad roeomrad. Ha had ba onablaiowork lor three months, due to thiaootwh. Heara Folbt's Uokbt aid Tab relinad hlaa
antlrnlf ofthli trochla."

B.alAHTIN.Baaa.mK.bf., wrfieai I hada wiTere eonah and enld and waa almost put
toinj. I cut a bottle of FolbTs Hobtamb Tab and need It freqaantl,, when aatlnTloleol ooahln( spella, end am (lad to aej 11
enrod mr cough eatlralt and nr oold aooadiaappaarad." a;

-J- 7'5'M opl,u- - ibaolatalr a nut,
Eeraaeaobatltnla. 'riviavoaiaiAraiasis).

Jones .Drug Co.


